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OPINION NO. 72-027 

Syllabus: 

l. The Adjutant General does not have to request the 
Director of Public .vorks to dispose of all of the armories1

noted in hmended House Bill ~o. 459, 

2. The Auditor of State must prepare a deed convey
inr: the Circleville armorv to the City of Circleville, and 
the Covernor must exec·.ite such deed, within 90 days of the 
effective date of this Act. 

3, The Adjutant General may request the Director of 
Public Works to dispose of the Galion, Kent and Paulding 
armories if he deter!:lines that they are rio lonr;er required 
for armory purposes. 

To: Dana Lo Stewart, Adjutant General, Worthington, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, April 12, 1972 

r ~~ in receipt of your request for my ooinion re~ardin~ 
Amended House 13111 Ho. 459. The questions you have aslced can be 
restated as follows: 

a. ilust the Adjutant General request the 
Director of Public 1-/orks to dispose of all of 
the arrr.ories noted in the bill? 

b. ,-1ust the Adjutant General request the 
Director of Public ··rorlrn to dispose of any 
specific armory of the ones listed? 

c. I1ay the Adjutant CTeneral request the 
Director of Public Yorks to dispose of any 
one of the arriories for i1i1ich there is no pos
sible foreseeable need? 

I will answer questions (a) and (c) to~ether since they both 
involve Section 1 of the 3111. Section 1 reads as follows: 

"SECTIO:~ 1. If the adjutant f"eneral de
termines that anyone or r.iore of the followin:;, 
described parcels of real property is no lon~er 
required for armory purposes, he !'lay request the 
director of public wor}~s to sell any such oarcel, 
and the director of public works shall then cause 
the same to be sold at public auction: 

"Parcel No. 1: 
"Bein~ situated in the City of ralion, 

Crawford county, Ohio to wit: Being In-Lot No. 
117 of the new or revised numbers of In-Lots in the 
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City of Calion, Ohio, as the same are consecut:!.velv 

nur!bered exceptin~ a strip forty-five ( 45) feet in 

width off of the east end of In-Lot ~lo. ll5. 


';Parcel 110. 2: 
"Beinn; part of Lot .'To. 32 in the Citv of Kent, 


Portage co~nty, Ohio, and further bounded and 

described as follows: 


"Be~innin~ at the point where the west line 

of said Lot No, 32 intersects the north line .of 

Lake Street, thence north 773° 4• east alonri; the 

north line of Lake Street 341.87 feet to an iron 

pipe which-is the true place of be~innin~; thence 

continuin~ north 73° 4• east alon~ the north line 

of Lake Street 234 feet to an iron pipe; thence 

north 18° 45'30" west a distance of 240 feet to 

an iron pipe; thence south 73° 4' west a distance 

of 234 feet to an iron pipe; thence south 18° 45' 

30" east a distance of 240 feet to the place of 

be~inning and containing 1.28925 acres of land. 


"Parcel :10. 3: 
"BeinR situated in the Villa~e of Pauldin~, 


Paulding county, Ohio, to Nit: Lot ;Jumber One 

Hundred and Sixty-~ine (169) of the Original plat 

of the said Villase of Pauldin~, Ohio, frontin~ 

on Main Street in said Village; and orivate pas

sa3eway twelve (12) feet in width along the east 

end of Lot Humber One Hundred and Sixty-:.Jine ( 169). 

Also a strip of land twenty-two (22) feet wide 

off the 1·rest end of Lot iJunber One Hundred and 

Seventy (170) of the ori~inal plat of the said 

Villa~e of Paulding, Ohio, as recorded in Deed 

Record, Volume 95, Pa~e 157, Pauldin~ county, 

Ohio." (Emphasis added.) 


1lith reri;ard to the disposal of the three parcels described 
above, the initial paragraph of the above quoted section clearly 
vests the exercise of discretion in the Adjutant General. He 
must, however, exerci3e this discretion at two different levels 
of decision-making - the exercise of discretion at one level 
being a condition precedent to the exercise of discretion at the 
second level. In oti1er Nords, the Ad_1utant General must make a 
decision at the first level before he can make a decision at the 
second level. 

First, the legislature has provided "(i]f the adjutant ~en
eral determines any one or more of the*** described parcels 
**;;is no lon~er required for armory purposes* 11 11 ." The most 
reasonable interpretation of this, in li~ht of the whole para~raph, 
is that the le~islature intended the Adjutant General to make a 
decision or determination as to whether or not the described par
cels are needed for armory purposes. But, obviously, the le~is
lature has left this deteI'!Tlination entirely up to the Adjutant 
Ceneral or it would not have prov:!.ded as it did. The Ad,1utant 
General's determination in this respect plainly calls for the 
exercise of discretion. 

Only after the Adjutant General has first determined that 
any one or more of the parcels are no longer required for armory 
purposes, may he then exercise his discretion at the second level 
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of decision-,-:1atinr,;. After the JI.J;,-1t1rnt 0eneral :111.s -1ade such a 
deter'iination, the le:-:;islature has t:1en provid::d 11 :1e -,ay rei:uest 
t:1e director of puLJ!ic ·:or:,s to sell any s,.!c:, nn.rcel ~ -:: • " It 
should be noted t~at this ryrovision is clearl~· an enact~ent by 
the le";islature parallel to ~ection 5911.10, Pevised Code, which 
also uses t'1e uord "-:iay". ':':v,•.t Section reads as follo·,s: 

"In case any ar111orv erected or purchased 

by the state becomes vacant b7 reason of the 

disbandment of the orn;anization nuartered there

in, the 0;overnor and ti1e ad iutant ~eneral rnav 

lea3e such ar'1ory ror oeriods not to exceed one 

:,ear; or, ,·,hen aut,1orizec1 by 'l.n act of t:1e n;en

eral asse!"lbly, ;,av sell said ar--,orv or lease the 

sa111e for a perio"ctof years, the Droceerl.s to be 

turned into tl1e state trec>.sur•r." (I)Ttn'1a:c:is ar,:l.~d.) 


The ~ord "may", ~hen used in a statutory q~thorization to 
a ~ublic of~icial, connotes ~o c~,~and or '1andate - it is onlv 
ryermissive, enablin"' that official if :1e co ,iecides to do 'l thinn; 
he 'rnuld be other•:iise unable to· do. 11 ·'ay", in a statutory au
t~orization, clearly convevs discretion in ~a~in~ t~e decision as 
to the particular thin~ authorized. Purther, the le~islature has 
der:ionstrated its at1areness of tb:ts 1:-,ryort of t,·,e i·1ord 11'1av" 1-1hen 
it provide~ in the fi~~l clause of th~ first nara~ranh thet "the 
director of nublic works shall then cau3e the sane to be sold at 
Public auction". The ··1ord "shall" clearlv leaves tile Director 
of Public ·iorlrn no discretion ,·r!iatsoever in deteF1inin--; 1·1hether 
or not a parcel is to be sold - upon re~uest he ~~st cause the 
parcel to be solrl. If the le-islature had intende1 to linit the 
Adiutant ~eneral's discretion or deny it to hi, alto~ether, it 11ould 
:1ave used t,1e word "shall" or 11"1ust" 1'1 '"'lace of ,_:1e ,,,ori ",av" 
in this ;Jill and in 2ection 5911.10, ,rnpra. ·r:-1ere, as here, the 
,·10rds "shall" A.nd "nav" 1,rere used in t'.1e sar.1e statute, the Suryre"'le 
Court :1ade the follo,·1in--; cor:t"lent (."'tate, ex rel. v. Klinco:er, 1111 
r);1io St, 212, at :)a-.,es 214-215 (1926)): 

"'In a statute the Hord ·~ay' ,av be con

strued i!'l a :'andator'! sense onl·1, '·!here such 

construction is necessarv to ~:tve e~fect to 

the clear nolicv and intention of t~e ~e1is

lature; and i ,11ere t:1ere is nothin"; i:1 t,1e con

nection of tlie le.n~itar.:e or in t,1e sense or 

nolicy of the nrovisi~n to renuire an unusunl in

teroret~tion, its use is 111erely per'1issive and 

discretionary, i, 11 * '-Jhere by t,1e use in ot:1er 

provisions o~ tr.e statute of t:1e word 's:1all' or 

~must,' it annears t~at the Le~islature intended 

to distin~uish bet,reen these ·-mrds and •·,av,' 

'nav' will not be construed as i,nerative.' Carlin 
v. ~ree,an, 19 Colo. A~n., 334, 75 p,, 26. 

"The court is therefore of the oninion that 

the lanrr:ua,.,.e 'may anpropriate to each ::,ost,' etc., 

is to be construed as conferrin- upon t~e county 

cor,nissioners discretionary 1Jc1·1er in the nre·:iises, 

anc, tllat the saMe is not :1andatory. 


"If it is to be nandatorv uoon the co~ntv co~

~issioners to ~~:e nrovision for this laudable 

~urryose, the re,edy. is with the Le~islature and not 

u~- ti1 t!Jis court." 
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In ligtlt of the foregoing, I conclude that the Adjutant Gen
eral has discretion to decide ~1ether or not to dispose of any 
one or !'lore of the three narcels once he has detemined that 
suci1 is no lon,ger required for ar"lor:, ryur-:,oses, and that 1.1nder 
Section 5911. Hl, suDra, lie mav lease the parcels fro·:i :,ear to 
'}ear until he deter""'.ines tl-Jat the~· should be sold. The fact that 
:ection 2 of the Bill r~~uires the Calion Darcel to be first of
fered for sale to the Gaitan Y.M.C.A. at )15,000 less that its 
ap,raised value is immaterial since this is a legislative mandate 
to the Director of Public Works and not to t~e Adjut~nt General. 

Sections 5 2.nd 6, rel2.ting to the p:i.rc'=l of land located in 
Circleville, 0:110, involve different considerations. Since both 
of these Sections relate to t,1e Circleville TJarcel, they must be 
read to6et:,er. 3<2ction 5 authorizes the Governor to convey the 
Circleville parcel to the City of Circleville. Section 6 reads 
as fol 101.·:s: 

"SECTiilll 6. To efrectuate the convevance 

authorized in Section 5 of this Act a deed 

shall be nrepared by the auditor of state, ~ith 

t~e le~al assistance of the attorney general, 

and shall be executed bv the governor, counter

si~ned by the secretary of state, recor~ed in 

the office of the auditor of state, and delivered 

to the city of Circleville within ninety days of 

the effective date of this act." {Emphasis added,) 


This language is definitely nandatory, requiring the deed to 
be prepared, executed, and delivered to the City of Circleville. 
If it was not the intent of this Bill to deed over the land to 
Circleville, then Section 5 would have been inserted under Sec
tion las parcel number 4, Since this was not done, it is 
reasonable to conclude that the Circleville land nust be deeded 
over to the City of Circleville within 90 days of the effective 
date of this Act. 

In specific answer to your questionG it is my opinion, and 
you are so advised, that: 

l, The Adjutant General does not have to request the Director 
of Public Works to dispose of all of the armories noted in 
Amended House Bill No. 459, 

2, The Auditor of State must prepare a deed conveyin~ the 
Circleville arnory to the City of Circleville, and the Governor 
must execute such deed, Hithin 90-days of the effective date of 
this Act. 

3, The Adjutant General may request the Director of Public 
Works to dispose of the Galion, Kent and Paulding armories if 
he deterr.iines that they are no lon,~er required for armory pur
poses. 




